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BUSINESS MIRROR a new nuclear weapons test series
last August,

faires Kinya Niisekl had deliv- - viet government asking for a halt
ered a note in Moscow to the So- - in the tests. The Russians began

Ask Riiss Halt Tests
TOKYO HI Japan for the first

time asked Russia Monday to

suspend her nuclear tests. The

Foreign Office said Charge d'Af- -

The commander of the U.S. 7th

Fleet told a news conference that
90 ships, 400 aircraft and some

60,000 Navy and Marine Corps

personnel will take part in the

operation starting March 17.

Suez Canal Opening
Will Bring Problems

Big War Drills
Set Next Week

In Philippines
MANILA W Vice Adm. Wal-

lace M. Bcakley said Monday a
huge U.S. striking force will stage
the biggest American military op-

eration overseas since the Korean
War along the cast coast of the
Philippines next week.

Family Fares (ff& Money ;

on the CITY of PORTLAND
fo CHICAGO and FAST

Probers' List
Of Vice Joints
'NotTooGood'

PORTLAND ui Police Chief
William Hilbruncr has termed as

not too good" information dis-
closed by Senate committee

that there are 35

bootlegging or prostitution
spots here.

Hilbruncr made the remark
after police and newspapermen
checked the list of 35 places re- -
cased by a Senate committee

InVPStlPntintf nhnM ii

Oilmen say return of MideastBy SAM DAWSON
Oil to Europe in volume isn'tNEW YORK UI Reopening of

the Suez Canal and the oil pipe likely to change:
1. The desire to become as inlines across Syria will also reopen

some old problems and intensify dependent as possible of any fu
some new ones. ture closure of the canal and to

look for other pipeline routes for 250
Patterns From

iwl I . a!

1. It will enlarge the question
mark tied to the hike in gasoline
and fuel oil prices and make the
chance of price wars this summer
more of a bogeyman for the oil

the same reason.
2. Plans to step up atomic en-

ergy programs in Europe.
-- 73 offOnly conventional-typ- e weapons--

3. Long-ter- plans of American
Big Family
Pays Off!

But there's real saving whan
two or more people In a fam-

ily group travel on Union

Pacific's Family Faro plan.
Good when boarding ANY
V. P. train on Monday. Tues-

day, Wednesday or THURS-
DAY. Return any day and
there's a generous baggage
allowance. Ask us for details.

industry.
Tanker Route Change

2. It will fan the fight over inv
racketeering in Portland.

'There's some vice." Hilbruncr

win be used in txercise Beacon
Hill," Beaklcy said, but the
"forces will be equipped to han-
dle either conventional or atomic
missiles."

The exercise, he added, is
planned to counter the effect of
increased Soviet submarine activi-

ty in the Far East.

YVniCn TO IflOOSe Regular Price

We Give Green Stamps
HUTCHEON PAINT STORE

162 N. Commarcail Phono EM

porting sizable quantities of oilm. nc re still making arrests,
but this is no Invun

C. H. SALTMARSH,
' General Passenger Agent
151 Fittock Blk., CA

Portland, Ore.

into the United States.
3. It will reshuffle oil tankerThe committee's information

wasn t too good.
"WO WPnl nrnnnrl l f

routes around the world.
4. It will lest whether all that.. . ...wuiiu iu auiiiu u

those places. One of them had Europe needs to extend its indus

companies to invest still more in
Mideast oil production in spite of
increased tension.'

4. The race to build up world
tanker fleets especially the giant
vessels that can carry oil around
Africa or South America as eco-

nomically as the small ones do

through the Suez or Panama
canals.

Tankers on Order
The National Petroleum Coun-

cil, set up to advise the Interior
Department, reports that so far
this year nine million deadweight
tons of additional tanker capacity
have been ordered, bringing to 38
million tons the amount now pro

BHIHIIJ. 'I II.I1UIItrial boom is less costly on man
the American variety. SAFIWAY'S J. 1 JMIIvISM

jsaV
" uuuiuca up ana vacant for
more than a year," he said.

One news reporter said two of
the addresses were non existent.
Another said four spots were
vacant, no one answered the door East, Midwest

Featured at a New Low Price!

JELL-WEL- L
Yes, it's true . . . you do save more on

your TOTAL food bill at Safeway every
day of the week)

ai nve oi tnem, and occupants of
13 others denied they were used Much Warmer

jected. It figures the world's ship-
yard tanker capacity is now fully
booked through 1960. if all the

i titc ui any Kind.

61 to Finish
At Chemawa

other vessels talked about turn

Each fC--into blueprints the yards would be
busy through 1964.

The Middle East Emergency

Reg. 2 for 29c Famous Rockwood

MIMIAPMCommittee, set up with Washing-
ton's blessing to pool the transport

Gelatin Dessert

Nine Wonderful
Flavors to Choose

From

On Tuesday facilities of 15 American oil com-

panies to get needed oil to Europe
will be closed down as soon asCHEMAWA (Special) - Early

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Much higher temperatures and

fair to partly cloudy skies was the
outlook for the entire East Coast
today while an active low pressure
area caused thundershowcrs and
strong winds in the central portion
of the country and brough warm-
er weather from the Great Lakes
to the middle Gulf Coast.

Considerable cloudiness and
thurdershowers were forecast for
the Mississippi Valley and show-
ers and thunderstorms were in the
works from the Great Lakes south-
ward to the Gulf.

Showers and cooling were ex-

pected across the central and
southern plains and showers and
thundershowcrs were to sprinkle
the eastern Dakotas and the South-
ern Plains states.

possible after the canal is operat
giauuanon, urst such in the 72
year history of the Indian tohnnl ing freely again.

The fight over the size of oilwill be heid Tuesday, March 12 UTSimports into the United States has
boiled up again.llr 01 5iuacnis.

George T. Barrett, graduate of
Chemawa who went nn tn tnl--

Arthur S. Fleming, outgoing Z MrLucerne 3.8 Milkadvanced work at the University
U.S. defense mobilizer, has or-

dered oil importers to report their
plans for the first six monthsoi Minnesota, will give the princi
alter the canal is cleared, inde

Made with the
Finest Quality
Chocolate

pal aoorcss at tne commencement.
"Education of Living" will be his
subject. He is now relocation

r specialist for the Northwest area
Of the Bureau of Indian nffnirc

2 Gallon

Hall QQ;
Cartons w

Richer "Bonus Quality"

Regular or Homogenized Milk

pendent domestic oil producers
bitterly oppose sizable importa-
tion of Mideast and South Ameri-

can oil to the United States.
Student speakers will include The price question is even moreUN Group Opens

Hungary Hearing
GENEVA Wl The U. N. com

touchy. After the Suez closure,
the price of domestic crude oil

and its products went up. Oilmen

ourion Monroe, member of the
Blackfeet tribe of Montana; John-
ny Parker, Navajo from New Mex-
ico, and Helen Casamero, Navajo
from New Mexico.

Fifty of the 61 in the graduation
class are in thp snpeta fivvnar

28-o- zstoutly defend this against con
gressional criticism as necessary Apple iutter SHASTA Brand

Has the Flavor of

Ripe, Tangy Apples 29mittee investigating Russia's sup-

pression of the Hungarian revolt
began its European hearing Jarbecause of rising costs of finding,

processing and distributing oil and
program, objective of which is to its products.

But the large surpluses of oilirain ior permanent placement alt-
er completion of the. course.

Prices In this advertisement iro effective

through Wednesday, March 13, at Safe-

way In Salem. We reserve tha right to
limit. All items In this advertisement
aro guaranteed 100 at your money
back.

The group is
scheduled to hear scores of eye-
witnesses who fled Hungary after
the Budapest fighting. The hear-

ings will be closed, and the names
of the witnesses are to be

and some products, although
pulled down by the unexpected
European demand, might rise
acain as the Mideast on Hows in Peanut iutter s .

. flf1Mrs. David Shaw
To Be Speaker at
UO Matrix Table

volume. Some oilmen fear this
will make the new price structure
shaky.

A OPERATION

DES MOINES, Iowa (UP) A RANCHO SOUPBed Vettihg
It wnrrUrl h "Hltrlrler WknAa" COet

SHORTENING
UNIVERSITY 0 F OREGON,

(Special) Mrs. David Shaw, for-
mer editor and publisher of the
Curry County Reporter, will be
the speaker at the 1957 Matrix

district judge had: no trouble di-

viding a car between a
couple In a divorce settlement. tine Dp HigntJ or Bed Wettlnf, too fre-

quent, burning or ltchlne urination) or
Stroni Smelling, Cloudy Urine, dut to
enmmnn Klrfnev and Bladder Irrltfttlotu. 3122-o- z.

can
Chicken Noodle

A Real Favorite
The judge ruled Leon Burk should 31b.

Tin

Golden

FlUFFO 94cuse the car by night and his ex- - try CVBTEX for quick help, 10 yean ui Lenten Season Favorites !PIOTB Biciy lur juuii auu uiu. n u.uB- -
flst for OY8TKX under money-bac- fUr- -wife should drive it by flay, 'ine

Burks agreed without complaint. HH(i oca now is jou joiiiiut.

BORENEROMAN MEAL OYSTERS
Medium Size Ocean-Fres- h

12-o- z.

Jar
Soap

Granule! 2j 35c
HEMORRHOID Resire

Who Want RELIEF and HELP

Send today for this NEW BOOK

Table, sponsored by the univer-
sity chapter of Theta Sigma Phi,
professional honorary for women
in journalism.

Date for Matrix Table is March
29. It will be in the Erb Memorial
Student union.

"Wicks" Shaw became owner of
the Reporter in 1951 when her hus-
band opened law offices in Gold
Beach. She took the job of editor
with almost no previous journalis-
tic experience. During her five
years ownership, the circulation
tripled and the paper was sold in
December, 1956 for two and a half
times what she paid for it.

3712-o- z.

Pkg.

America's Favorite

Breakfast Cereal

C-- 20

(We hate No Medicine or Anything tlse to Sell You) 22oi.
Tin z. OA(19'DEVILED HAM

Underwood Brand ESrk Urbr Captainscan become if long neglected.No Matter how long you have

OS!I 1311 JIILR)
Complete
Laundry
Powder 95c Choice Pkg.

Spaghetti Sauce O "Tin

Kov Ar Dee Is Tops! WW 10-o- z. 5JODIAL SOAP Breaded Shrimp ccns 06
Pkg. 39' Pkg.POTATO CHIPS

Nallcy's Crisp, Cello Wrapped Protects
Your

suffered, or what you have tried,
this Instructive Health Book,
written In easily understood
words, will enable you to fully
understand your own ease and
may save you years of suffering.

This book contains Information
generally known only to Spe-
cialists. It explains the different
types of Rectal Dlieuci Hem-
orrhoids or Piles, Fistula, Fis-

sure, Itching Piles or Prurltis
Anl, Prolapse, Stricture, In-
flamed Crypts, Contracture, and
Benign Tumors. It lists causes
and describes complicating dis-
eases. It explains the Physiology
of the involved membranes. Tew
realize how serious these diseases

2 b 37c

Techniques of treatment art
described. You are told where
to look for Help and Relief near
at home, without traveling to
some far distant city.

This book Is sent only to Suf-
ferers who want and need help.
The edition Is limited. Notice
may not appear again. Write at
once today for your copy SEND
S (Three Cent) Stamps 9e) to
help cover distribution cost. You
IncUr no obligation. We have no
medicine or anything else to sell.
You will not be asked to send us
a penny of money. ADDRESS

G. Gibson (R&R Inc.) Dpt. KHZ
Box 80S, Albuquerque, N.M,

Complexion2S.25'

Toastmasters to Meet
A charter party for the Beaver

State Toastmasters club will be
held at 6:30 Monday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah G.

Brown, 1557 Urban Lane.
The club, one of the newer

groups in the area, will
receive a charier from George Van
Dusen, governor of District 2,
who will also install officers. Bea-

ver State will hold weekly meet-

ings each .Monday night at a
downtown restaurant.

TENDERONI
Famous Van Camp Brand 39Hi-- Brand 29c lb,Orange Drink

SNOWDRIFT

31b. ft ft
46 oi. can

SOMERSET Sliced or Piecot of

Bologna
SOMERSET Fully Cooked

Salami

Bockwurst
SAUSAGE

Per CQ'
Pound i)J

Shorlanlnj Tin TTC
b. $1 18

Pkg. AFABSYourDenm.JlOW
Mora Acllvs 47 oi. qa
Dirt Remover Pkg. OsjC

WHITE KING

Reiearch en Dental Health ihowi the need for
Extraction ii ever E times as ereat among

patients who have not viiited their Dentist lor
3 years at it ii among thote who have teen
their Dentist in the pait year. That means your
chances of Avoiding Extraction are improved"
more than E to I by regular Dental Care.

Pineapple Dole,FroiMChunk,No.m..B 29c

Tuna Fish 8tark,rt'chunk N..c.n31c
Breast 29CTuM Fj,h can

Soda Crackers $aMt"c.M. 55c

Fresh Bread Mn-tM- t unew 28c

Potalo Bread sky,ark urr 30c

Slender-wa- y Bread skylark ut 27c

Brownie Mix BeKyCrocker 35c

Coconut Macaroon Mix 35c

Macaroon Mix BX crkcr
Ouik ,,0,C0C0' 45c

Instant Coffee NcUeDK""c,ncd20..I.1.r 95c

Choc. Malt Milk Borden' 'V,. 53c

Royal Satin short""n' ,.,,, 88c

Granulated . t s
laundry Aid Pkg, jC

Wonderful Snowy White Heads of

CAULIFLOWER

an?

sips
502)0 )

ZEE TISSUE

Fine Ttilured 4 Roll

Economical Pack 33c

DEIITni PLATES NAPKINS
PAPER NAPKINS

Safeway cauliflower has deep developed curds .

tender and lively with flavor. Every

head is neatly trimmed and guaranteed to be of the

finest qualilyl

Arizona While

brapetrUlt Marsh Seedless

H D A Pkgi. tmAnnie Thins Py0MyBr,nd
,.B,Bw 39c awIrand odd jChoc. Dairv Drink Ut M1, Bran,d,h 39c

pkg.

Un Dr. SemUr'i Lib.r.l Cr.dit Plan ts q.t thi plates you
nod RIGHT NOW. On of Your Ct.dil,

PRICES QUOTED IN ADVANCE

TAKE 2 YEARS or Longer TO PAY
Ne fttd Tape, No link er Finanet Company to deal wltft.

Small Monthly Paymtnt, Promptly Arranged.
Reynolds Wran Fo" p"wr-,- 2h 29c

25 ft. roll PEANUT OIL Potatoes U.S. No. 1 Grade

EconomyLiauid Starch whlleM"!lc 43c
Quartnnn pit. flEMTICl

10 Paper Bag 39.

Radishes
Planter's

Brand 79cBottle3 "fvimi. 2LETTUCE
Solid Heads heads 29C

13oi. 1C
Tube

Liquid Detergent Bc'mp"
22.M.n 56c

Bslh B'" 69cBrocade Soap I0.P.ck

Cleanser WhUe M,c 10c

Chocolate Caramels """""".V 35c

SPONGES
W5(trfi or GREEN ONIONSI (tgrtfaratj Dentists I c I

w.iwjj i I 1

TOMATOES
RPnnlpe

RHUBARB ,

A DDI PC r ,,r vnfy

23cOCelO
' - sji HtlUOtr "'.39c Medium O 1 C

Size Abiins. iAt?
hi.

41b.
IrandNob Hill Coffee nab, 95c Z $1.89 CO,

JJV."'"w HI 11.1(4net an

--- rr -n
$1-9-

3

$1.81
STATE & COMMERCIAL, SALEM

Wafn-Adolp- h Bldg.

Edwards Coffee 97c

Airway Coffee 91c
tm n fw iff- pi ffmrr

japmrli fT "
ce to save!ffSTfxSAFE WAY'S ISvJ yourIce Cream "omM" 49c

Ice Cream H.ux.uoa 89cPARK IN ANY LOT . . . Give ui the TICKET ... for the period you
art having Dental Servlco performed In our Offlct.


